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------------------------------- , , *a clas.s raise their voices and let their .mJ fv11Ven.t!on was one of the most influential
Breedei-s will be surprised to learn that a mon 1 b known ,n an unmistakable manner. T"'1. ^atflus,ast,Ac yet held by these progressive

firm, and the agreement with the Exposition |L? gha farmers are prosperous, that only lx)ndon : J C. Snell, Edmonton ; John Kelly, Shakes- 
authorities require only that the name and number Llbeials are complaining, and that they have no 777 w Sl,n^?.ton> Blackheath; R. Gibson, Dela- 
of the animal and the name of the exhibit hi US6 t0 lanient their condition.” h °llvDer’ Avonbank; D, DeCourcey,
fin aDdta,S° r,V'teS thM o? ,h ymmanr, wi„ relle,
any department of the exhibition can be sold or ^'°"gh -t.he!r representatives on the floor of the Warding, Thorndale; J." J. Payne, Chatham- John 
g!ven away on the grounds. No detailed description H,tb® T'ews farmers express to the men Calg.ary. N.W.T.; /. W. Hodson, Secre-
will be given m this catalogue. Compare this with 7™ he,ped to electare ™ accordance with the t"&°f John’} Hobs
the official catalogue of the Toron to Industrial p ty M v,ews to which the said members belomr tiJ.’Tt V Hobson was chosen chairman.

■» Humbert"t di’fleS »? 'ff« ■“»"*«•> P~Wm them ZoheSS ^
herd books, date of birth, name of sire and dam, with toP' Jf ^°fc’ SUC1 ,nembers qualify themselves, if Period ending April 7th, 1893. ‘ ‘
the names of breeder and present owner, are all P?sslble- to oppose or refute the farmers’ arguments. receipts.
given. Such a catalogue adds much to the interest 7the party andpersona/aggrand- fro"' i’>- vio»s year, as „er last report.. *288 11
taken in the live stock, and also to the pleasure of ™ 'L °bject for which nine-tenths of tetive'gmrn !«' «
visitors who are inspecting the same, for as soon as r ni<Vnbers who slt at Ottawa strive; so we judge Misckllankovs:
an animal is ^een its pedigree can at once be *TOm *be sPeeches made last session. E. Jarvis, *23.50 less 15 cents.
turned up and all particulars learned. But the farmers’ Associations throughout Canada should
most outrageous piece of red tapeism is the meet’ draw UPand Pass well-considered resolutions , ,, , , ,
caidsthat 7 :,'ir;;:,lar’ or advertising hedshf°7ard tbe Sa™e to Mr. Foster and insist that I ExpenS)» of réj^îlar meetings) papers^etcS1,°W
cards, in which the exhibits are particularly de he shall consider the interests as well as those of [ j , salaries and Directors'fees..............

"“■'î ?■!“?> ** «*»
Chief Buchanan and his associates have done all in cons,dered : !t directly supports seven-tenths of «„„■ L°st of ro,lorti"K two >««« annual meetings 
their power to oppose this resolution, and aré People-aildi» the foundation on which the prosper- cS^nHx^naes for ,888 ,889 ,890 and ,89. , , 
bringing pressure to bear upon the authorities to ty f a11 other classes depends. gJ^Kardy paid, *iot); I™'al^vi'7ll.oot Affidavit

• am°W fUl'T descr*ption of stock to appear in the Unless farmers bestir themselves, they will 1 ’ * TyP°Wrl"ng'
statement th«7e’ H<î haS als° authorized the continue to be as they are now—burdened, that a I Balance in Treasurer's hands *>
statement that properly worded catalogues of all few manufacturers may he enriched. Moved , " ( “ " >»»
stock owned by the exhibitor may be given away Why should the mass of our people be taxed that that the report' as'iladtSÏÏ by J' J’ Payne> 

D°rbtlT “any breedei-s are taking in the a very few be made wealthy ? ? The financial sKimnt of Hie
exiiiDition largely for the purpose cf advertising The Executive of the Central Farmers’ Institute Ass°eiation was then read: 
them stock and properly arranged catalogues will "* Ontario and Manitoba should at once Z* RECB.pts.
« PTr,: tss; the ,»,ra lhe i sa**'™- —-—--» - -■>«

of cataiogues to Chief Buchanan for his approval. Now is the time for action. If farmers
it would te tosav thTTen^T^fattention- for ^sh tbeir markets extended and their I expenditures.
I file n • ’ y th® leasfc’ demdedly aggravating burdens lightened, the present is their opportunity Erizos awaï<l,î<1 at Guelph Fat. stock Show 
after having prepared a special catalogue for the to gain the ear of the governing IhhIv Mr F„cil ,.n«eUa8«..Papers, etc
purpose of advertising stock-at the World’s Fair, asked the members of the Conservative party to nos,taS°’ «‘«ti.mcry a.i<irprinUngCUH...........
Ü"’ Whlni,ti°° late’ that just because some allow the Government time to investigate, and next MwcKl[S"flaHt t'voa,,m,al B,eoU"«"-
identified0 tiÏt ihTn1S Part7Ular,y described or session »f Parliament would be devoted to a recon- Affidavit; ; Mailing and Typewriting *7 c„,
identified, that the powers that rule forbid the struction of the tariff. If the leaders among the rent expenses for ISMlfnot preWously pfVi.T *âi.(K) 58 50
d^tribution of this circular within the gates of the farmers do not take action now,, when Parliament

nex«meete » .01 be too l,te them to w„M a„y s,e„h.rï.......................................................... ™ »

The following list of World’s Fair judges has also^he?'d 'k fa^?ers discuss *he tariff, but the ^SttoS'l/ too'snÏÏf Tdonot think'iti 
been announced r^St. Bernards arid Newfound-Tand fff can.he.done for «5000

£ F ^ rï£i=£

boû-t Ft-F™E—..
and Chesapeake Bay Dogs, Major J M Tavlor I " en dld tbej^ever seek coumftd from the farmers? I or fÆl^a such awards take the shape of medals, 
Irish Setters, Dr. Wm. Jarvis. Gordon Settei/Dr This state of affairs will not be improved until Fat Stock Club* U> th<‘ Proyin.cial
H. Clay Glover. Field, Cocker and Clumber Span- Manito^n tbeb]. r.ights-. In Ontario and agreed to contribute toythe,prize?ist”it<l8S°C,atl°n8
iels, Mr. A. C. Wilmerding. Collies Mr Henrv ^ani^°^a a simi^ar condition existed until repre- that the show he run on certain lines 
Jarrett. Fox and Bull Terriers, Mr T E Beilin sfntatlve farn>ers were elected to the Cabinets of f, .J* a Sil\â Mr. Awreyasked that the terms 
Bull Dogs, Mr. John E. Thayer. Pugs,Toy Spaniels ^ese Provinces as Ministers of Agriculture. What Agriculture «7® *a.tiHfa< tory to the Board of the

^0^1»und^Dr.M.H.gCr,i G-.„way|,av,.(i„„eto,ÎXSSÏÏXù, L"!SL2?

.....

ns7Arg," ïllt,,rPi an,d Arts Association will not ask 
. to run it on harder lines than last year. As our 
report shows a deficit, I think it would be well to 
have our grant increased, and think 
at least .$800 for each association.

James Russell -Mr. Awrey seems to think we 
have too much liberty and more privileges than 
should have had. It seems to me both societies are 
< lear of the Agriculture and Arts Association, and 
J,1'1' e other cards which they can play to advantage 
The Industrial Exhibition, I think, will duplicate the 
di'i'n • T is body has also granted a Cana
d . n flo, k prize ach far Cotswolds, Shropshiresand 
Southdowns ; more we could not insist on, but I 
expect next year the other breeds will be given 
•similar prizes I think our funds could be well spent 
here. I think it is a mistake to scatter the money 
m medals as they amount to little ; I would rather ' 
support the Guelph Fat Stock Show.
I,..;}’:.; Hr<‘tl|our—I ipiite agree with Mr. Russell
Stock 1 h l° OUr |n,U‘r,‘sl U! s"PP'»rt the Guelph Fat Sto.k t lub. yet I do not think vve should be bound 
o submit to t ier rules. I think we treated them 

burly and do not think we should be bound b\- 
any rules detrimental to our interests. I think the 
Agriculture and Arts Association 
benefitted last
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was agreed

Blood- I Mr\DrydenandMr. Green way have done to advance 
hounds, Poodles, Schipperkes, HarriersVall other I agricidtur® their respective Provinces a thorough- 
Terriers and miscellaneous, Mr. R. F. Mayhew. ”ly practical man could do for Canada, if he conducted 

the portfolio of agriculture at Ottawa. Were the 
Thornton’s Circular. I farmers of Canada consulted when Mr. Angers was

From the last number of this well-known peri- appointed ? Certainly not, or he never would have 
odical we take the following notes of the Shorthofti occuPied his present position. Wip believe he has 
trade in Great Britain. During the past year some no interests in agriculture- does! not know the 
forty sales were held, and some 1,850 animals I Ve<luire,nents of the class he is sujijiosed to represent 
disposed of, the average price being a little over in tbe Cabinet ! What a farce to appoint such a 
$100—the top price of the season being $5,(XX), paid man—wbat an insult to the farming population of 
tor the bull “New Year’s Gift” at the Queen’s sale Canada! As well appoint a farmer Minister of 
1 he Queen’s sale made the highest average for the Justice- Practically Sir John Thompson told the 
year, thirty-six animals averaging over $300. farmers of Canada that among them there

Among the encouraging signs of the times, Mr man able to fill the position as head of their 
Thornton saysBreeding, which twenty years Peculiar department. It was the farmers who de- 
ago was sustained chiefly by line breeding, has of |1,anded Hie appointment of the Hon. John Dryden 
late years l>een carried on more by what may be in Ontario. He is a practical man, who knows their 
called individual merit. In fact, the animal has needs’ understands their difficulties, and will 
resi?lfC°fWleo?d as wel1 as the pedigree, with the sacrifice them to serve party ends. Such 
inere-is • .borthorns have generally somewhat needrat Ottawa.
non 'and have^lso developed'he^'ui'ilkh^aml „ 4rmer" Cam,ot f-n, t he one party

feeding properties. Our principal shows have L.rne thanNfr,"»p.b" ,,,b,''': f h'H ''.d.lmg for the popular 
j .1 nce of this, and at those sales where breeders suPP0,,t- 1 be course for I lie yeomanry to pursue is 

• c;'ireV|(|l°"lbln(’f tbc latei system of breeding with a to aris,‘, unite, and demand their rights both bv 
hav • to Pedigree the enhanced prices petition and delegation, and above all be prepared

P'oved the appreciation of the public. | to vote as they talk.
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